Martin Leduc and Martin Farmer to perform with Totem sonique at the International Garden Festival in Grand-Métis

On July 8 and 9, Leduc and Farmer will perform using the Totem sonique, an interactive aquatic instrument created by Martin Leduc. Following the performances, visitors will be able to touch and explore this instrument themselves, making it sing in this unique environment.

Martin Leduc has shown Totem sonique in Montréal, at the Festival without Borders (Maine) and in Sao Paulo (Brazil) as part of the FILE 2005 festival.

Martin Farmer is a self-taught bassist who has explored a variety of musical styles with composers and performers from Québec and world music groups. He seeks out unconventional sounds and new musical structures with his musical cohorts.

Contemporary gardens to delight the senses!

Inaugurated in 2000, the International Garden Festival happens at the Jardins de Métis site. The seventh edition of the International Garden Festival will take place from June 24th to October 1st, 2006, drawing designers from Australia, France, Germany, the United States, Québec and Ontario. Visitors will have the chance to visit eleven sensational contemporary gardens; each more spellbinding than the last.

Performances at 3 p.m. and 5 p.m., Saturday July 8 and Sunday July 9.

For additional information, please visit www.jardinsmetis.com or call (418) 775-2222.
General Information:

- **Works and artists:**
  
  *Totem sonique* by Martin Leduc  
  Performances by Martin Leduc & Martin Farmer

- **Where:**
  
  International Garden Festival  
  Reford Gardens  
  200, Road 132  
  Grand-Métis QC G0J 1Z0  
  Canada

- **Performances:**
  
  At 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.  
  On Saturday July 8th and Sunday July 9th 2006

- **Information:**
  
  *International Garden Festival*  
  [www.jardinsmetis.com](http://www.jardinsmetis.com)

- **Source:** [info@molior.ca](mailto:info@molior.ca)

- **Groupe Molior:** [www.molior.ca](http://www.molior.ca)